Active management of third stage of labor is the most indispensable intervention to avert post-partum hemorrhage which is one of the typical causes of maternal morbidity and mortality. Therefore, the aim of the study was to assess practice and factors associated with active management of third stage of labor among obstetric care providers in referral hospitals.
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Introduction
Third stage of labor is the period following from the delivery of the fetus to the expulsion of the placenta and membranes. Third stage of labor is the shortest period, but critical time for maternal morbidity and mortality [1] . Active management of third stage of labor includes three interrelated but independent components such as, prophylactic administration of an uterotonic drugs (oxytocin), controlled cord traction and uterine massage [2] . Currently, World Health Organization (WHO) recommends active management of the third stage of labor as a critical intervention for postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) prevention which consequently decreases the occurrence rate of PPH by 60-70% [2] .
Active management of third stage of labor (AMTSL) is defined as the stage of labor from the delivery of the fetus to the expulsion of the placenta and membranes, which includes the following AMTSL components such as: prophylactic administration of an uterotonic drugs (oxytocin), controlled cord traction and uterine massage [2] .
Globally, more than half million women die as a result of pregnancy and child birth related complications [3] . Hemorrhage accounts more than 50% of direct causes of maternal deaths in the world, the death occurs typically in the postpartum period and most of them are due to PPH which occurs in low-income countries, where there are no birth attendants or where birth attendants lack the necessary skills or equipment to prevent and manage PPH and shock [4] .
In Africa, due to increased prevalence risk factors such as grand-multiparty, no routine use of prophylaxis against obstetric hemorrhage combined with poorly developed obstetric services, obstetrics hemorrhage is responsible for 30% of the total maternal deaths. Sub-Saharan Africa alone accounts nearly 66% of maternal death because of poorly developed facilities and lack of trained attendants at delivery, high proportions of death occur in low income countries. Majority of these deaths occur within few hours after delivery and in most cases are due to PPH [5, 6] .
Ethiopian government and Federal ministry of health (FMOH) are committed to achieve access and strengthening facility-based maternal and newborn services, and a Health Sector Development Plan (HSDP) with an aim of reducing the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) by three quarters [7] . Currently AMTSL is considered as an important component of health care provider quality assurance program [8] . For the quality of maternal care service utilization it is important to assess the existing care providers practice and associated factors. Even though few studies were conducted in Ethiopia nostudy was conducted in this region on health care providers practice and its contributing factors towards AMTSL, therefore this study aimed to assess the practice of obstetric care providers and factors associated towards AMTSL in Amhara region referral hospitals, North Ethiopia [9, 10] .
Methods

Study area
This study was conducted in Amhara region referral hospitals. Amhara region is one of the nine regional states in Ethiopia and found in Northern part of Ethiopia. According to regional Health Bureau 2018 the region has five referral hospitals including University of Gondar Referral Hospital, Felegahiwot Referral Hospital, Dessie Referral Hospital, Debremarkos Referral Hospital and Debrebirhan Referral Hospital. They provide services over 5 million people.
Study design and period
Institution based quantitative cross-sectional study was conducted from April 1-30, 2018
Source population
All obstetric care providers who were working in labor ward of Amhara region referral hospitals
Study population
All obstetric care providers who were working and managing AMTSL during the study period
Sample size determination
A single proportion formula was used to estimate the sample size required for the study. A sample size was estimated using Epi-info version 7 software, using the prevalence of good practice on AMTSL (32.8%) [9] , 95% of confidence, 5% margin of error. By considering 5% non-response, the final sample size was 356.
Sampling procedure
The study was conducted at Amhara region referral hospitals. In this study area there are five public referral hospitals. The samples were proportionally allocated to each referral hospitals based on the number of obstetric care providers in the respective referral hospitals. We allocated sample to the respective hospitals: Felegahiwot Referral Hospital 90, Gondar Referral Hospital 127, Dessie Referral Hospital 68, Debremarkos Referral Hospital 33 and Debrebirhan Referral Hospital 38. Simple random sampling technique was used to select the study participants.
Operational definitions
Obstetric care providers are professionals who were licensed and registered professional to give obstetric care Active management of third stage of labor (AMTSL) is defined as the stages of labor from the delivery of the fetus to the expulsion of the placenta and membranes, which includes the following AMTSL components such as; prophylactic administration of an uterotonic drugs (oxytocin), controlled cord traction and uterine massage [2] .
Health care providers who scored � mean score of AMTSL practice questions is considered as having good practice. Whereas, health care providers who scored below mean score of AMTSL practice questions were considered as having poor practice.
Exposure to third stage management means obstetric care providers who have attended previously which is before the actual data collection meaning that it tell us indirectly the working experience of an individual on AMTSL.
Data collection tools
A pretested, structured self-administered and observational checklist questionnaire was prepared based on reviewing relevant literatures. The instrument was pretested for its reliability. The content validity of the questionnaire was reviewed by qualified obstetricians and public health specialists. The questionnaire was designed in English. All obstetric care providers who were working in referral hospitals at labor wards and fulfilled eligibility criteria were included in the study. In data collection process 10 data collectors (BSc midwives) supervised by 5 (BSc Midwives having TOT on Basic emergency management and newborn care) were involved.
Data quality control
Both interview and observation was used on the same participant. All Data collectors were working outside the study area. Before starting the actual data collection, one day training was given for both data collectors and supervisors on objectives, approach to study subjects and how to use the questionnaire. Pretest was conducted 5% of the total sample size in Debretabor general hospital among obstetric care providers to validate, assess the clarity and completeness of the tools. The reliability of the questionnaires was checked via SPSS by reliability index measurement for practice questions (Cronbach's alpha) which was 0.81. During data collection data collectors were first observe at least two deliveries while care providers practices third stage based on checklist and they would ask the same participants and supervision was done by field supervisors and over all activities was controlled by principal investigator. Finally after data collection before analysis all collected data were checked for completeness.
Data processing and analysis
Data were coded, cleaned, edited and entered intoEPI data version 3.1 and exported to SPSS version 23.0 for statistical analysis. Descriptive statistical analysis was carried out to compute frequency, percentage and the mean for independent and dependent variables. Binary logistic regression analysis was used to ascertain the association between explanatory and outcome variables. Variables with significant (P< 0.25) association in bivariate analysis were entered into multivariate analysis and those variables with P<0.05 were considered statistically significant. The values were coded as "1 = Correct response (consistent with AMTSL components) and 0 = Incorrect response (inconsistent with AMTSL components)". Finally, a composite variable from these questions was generated to categorize obstetric care providers as having "good/poor practice. Lastly, study participants who scored mean and mean were categorized as having good practice on AMTSL. Multi-collinearity was checked to see the linear correlation among the independent variables by using standard error. Variables with a standard error of > 2 were dropped from the multivariate analysis. Model fitness was checked with Hosmer-Lemeshow test.
Ethical approval and consent to participant
Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of Bahir Dar University and then Amhara National Regional State Health Bureau wrote formal letter to all referral Hospitals of the Region and permission was taken from each Hospitals. After the purpose and objective of the study have been informed, informed verbal consent was obtained from each study participants. All the study participants were informed about the purpose of the study. Their information was kept confidential by excluding their names in the questionnaire and by observing them alone during the observation.
Result
Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents
In this study, 356 obstetric care providers were participated with response rate of 100%. The mean age of the study participants were27.71 (SD± 2.95) with a range of 20-40 years. Majority of the study participants were males, 201(56.5%). Study participants with the age range of 20-30 years accounted for 313 (87.9%) ( Table 1 ).
Provider, institutional and supplies/logistics related characteristics
In this study 214(60.1%) of respondents had previous AMTSL related training after graduation to be more qualified in obstetrics practice. Majority 256(71.95) of respondents reported that they had had exposure to manage third stage of labor ( Table 2 ).
Knowledge of obstetric care providers
Two hundred fifty four (71.3%) of respondents were knowledgeable on AMTSL with the mean score of 7.14(SD = 1.49). About 290(81.5%) of respondents knew all basic components of AMTS ( Table 3 ).
Practice of obstetric care providers towards active management of third stage of labor
The result of the study revealed that, 218(61.2%) of respondents had good practice, whereas 138(38.8%) of respondents had poor practice with a mean score of practice 21.16 (SD = 2.77). Ninety eight of respondents were administering the right dose of oxytocin for AMTSL management. Three hundred fourteen (88.2%) obstetric care providers performed controlled cord traction per protocol ( Table 4 ). Obstetric care providers who responded � mean of the practice questions were considered as having good practice.
Factors associated with practice of obstetric care providers towards AMTSL
Binary Logistic regression was performed to assess the association of each independent variable with practice. The result of this study revealed that age, sex, marital status, year of graduation, work experience, AMTSL related training, availability of oxytocin drugs, having exposure to manage third stage of labor and knowledge were significantly associated with practice in bivariate analysis.
In multivariate logistic regression age, sex, work experience, availability of oxytocin drugs, having exposure to manage third stage of labor and knowledge were significantly associated with practice at P-value of <0.05.
Obstetric care providers who had exposure of AMTSL had 2.67 times (AOR = 2.91; 95%CI (1.55, 5.48)) higher odds of good AMTSL practice than their counterparts.
Obstetric care providers who had good knowledge of AMTSL had 2.67 times (AOR = 2.67; 95%CI (1.46, 4.9)) higher odds of good AMTSL practice than those who had poor knowledge.
Obstetric care providers who had age range of 20-30 years had 3.86 times (AOR = 3.86; 95%CI (1.47, 10.12)) higher odds of good AMTSL practice than their counterparts.
Male obstetric care providers had about 1.74 times (AOR = 1.74; 95% CI (1.03, 2.94)) higher odds of good practice than female.
Obstetric care providers who had more than 2 years' work experience had 1.95 times (AOR = 1.95; 95% CI (1.13, 3.38)) higher odds of good practice than female. Practice and factors associated with active management of third stage of labor among obstetric care providers Obstetric care providers who had oxytocin drugs in the ward had 5.46 times (AOR = 5.46; 95% CI (2.41, 12.3)) higher odds of good practice than who had no oxytocin drugs ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
This study showed that 61.2% of respondents had good practice with 95% CI (55.9-66.6). The finding of this study is higher than the study conducted in Egypt, Tanzania, South Nigeria, SidamaZone, Hawassa City and Addis Ababa, with the prevalence of practice 15%, 7%, 41%, 32.8%, 16.7% and 47% respectively [9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14] . This difference might be due to the difference in study area. This study was conducted at tertiary health institutions, which is probably the obstetric care providers on these facilities might have practiced AMTSL under supervision of respective senior care providers than primary healthcare facilities. Obstetric care providers whose age groups of 20-30 years were 3.86 times more likely practice AMTSL than others. This might be due to that obstetric care providers in 20-30 age ranges may have good knowledge because of the year of graduation is not too far, their skill and practice recall bias is minimal as a result they can practicing AMTSL easily as compared to their counter parts.
The sex of the obstetric care providers was found to be positively associated with practice on AMTSL. Male obstetric care providers were 1.74 times more likely practiced AMTSL than females. This might be due to more than half of the respondents and those who had good practice towards AMTSL were male obstetric care providers. Work experience �2 years were 1.95 times more likely to practice AMTSL than others who had work experience <2 years. The finding of this study was consistent with the study done in Sidama Zone, and Addis Ababa, Ethiopia [9] [10] . This may be the more they stay in professional work they might have training, more experience as a result obstetric care providers competency on AMTSL is increasing.
Health care providers who had oxytocin drugs in the ward were 5.46 times more likely practiced AMTSL than their counter parts. The finding of this study was supported by the study done in Nigeria [14] . This might be due to an increase in case flow which may increase the need of oxytocin drugs. Even though the availability of the drug depends on the supply of the hospitals, marked shortage is encountered in low income countries which may inhibit proper practice.
Obstetric care providers who had having exposure to manage third stage of labor were 2.91 times more likely practiced AMTSL than who had no exposure to manage AMTSL. This is explained as obstetric care providers who were practicing frequently, can manage AMTSL by implementing the basic components of the AMTSL. Moreover, Professionals who had advanced training besides their licensed qualification, has tremendous effect on AMTSL management.
Obstetric care providers who had good knowledge were 2.67 times more likely practiced AMTSL than its counter parts, which was consistent with the study conducted in other parts of Ethiopia [9, 10] . This might be due to that if the obstetric care providers have poor knowledge, they are less likely to implement the standard practice of AMTSL which may affect the health condition of the mother and the baby.
Conclusion
This study showed that practice of active management of third stage of labor was high. Age, gender, work experience, availability of oxytocin drugs, exposure to third stage management and having good knowledge were some of significant factors associated with practice. Therefore, all referral hospitals and other concerned bodies need efforts to focus on to increase infrastructure and providing training to increase health care provider's knowledge so as to sustain good practice through appropriate interventions.
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